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AN HISTORICAL HERO- -

Death of the Captor of Santa Anna
on ths Pieldl of San Jacinto. a

' One of the most uiode.it tu:u
, .The

rArr&ii tt tIii Iiamac sf hicnri' t ans

was consigned to bis law resting !

-rJkneinthfiOddFnlotyc'emetr.rv;l
on Monday last. He was buried i

with due and appropriate cere- - tiv

monies by his brethren the so- - interesting incidents Ot Lap-ciet- y

3'lvester's service i.. Texas,of which he was one of theStaiu
s,,ch have wlt! d,fficul

oldest members in the city. This ,l0r even as
i ou aceou,lt oi hi "odestyandwas Captain James A.
reserve.'.beeu extracted from him

who, for many years past, has
. - by intimate friends. of theengaged m the business in this .J' incident of which he felt proudercity of superintending freight and . ,

transportation in steamboats, in
all his relation's he was a good man,

;

honest, faithful, patriotic, modest
and unassuming. Not even to many
of his most intimate friends did this I

quiet old gentleman ever commu-

nicate the facts of bis early career,
which was of the most eventful
character full of military adveu-tiir- e,

narrow escapes from perils
by flood end field. Among these,

too, was nn exploit which links his

events
thf

been

name with one of the most import- - j wutcu tovcrcu lue I""'" u" """--"

ant and interesting events in the , ?e " S Jacmt0 was

history of the southwest. This that P"vate Sylvester

Nbled upon a Mexican envel-Ann- a
was the capture of President

Ped a common soldiers Wan-o- fafter the memorable battle
ket' The first IU,Pulse WM t0 shootSan Jacinto. Thi8 capture,
h5m' but th? Mfixican' tbrowlnS UPmore than the victory achieved bv
hls e"ed ut r and! 1rthe Americans over a Mexican arm,6'

army of three times their force, ' himseU. Sylvester
h.m osely, and on in.i csecured theindependence of Texas,

quu-- was-tol- by his prisoner that
As a prisoner under the shrewd ,

he belonged to the Mexicanand tactician bam
'alrr, and was oulv a common

Houstou, Santa Anna was recon-- , . . -
'soldier, pointing to his coarse shoesfor the with- -ciled the demand j

and clothing m proof thereof. But
drawl of the Mexican troops be-- ,

yend the Rio Grande, and upon ;

liir- - lnf?no rt r A OC311MTrft fl Tllflt'.

shoS " his jacket and the
effect, he obtained his release.

! caffs, he discovered that the un-

proved
The hot blood of the Texans dis.

derclothmg of the captive wasthis action. The butcher- -'

les of the-Alam- and Goliad had

aroused the mest furious passions
Thns detected the

of the soldiers against the Mexican vealed; pns-chieftai-

ner that he toThey cried aloud for,
ithe President's staff, and that

bis execution, and faerce demon- - .'11
strations were m nfl hv th a tnrh.i- - I

'

lent and excited Texans, both
against the Mexican chief and

their own commander, for sparing
his life and treating him with

clemency courtesy. But Sam

Houston was a statesman as well

as a warrior, and thought it of far
mnrA pallia in "Pia-ro- in inaiipr. hfr

. . '
release from invasion bv a greatlv '

superior power than to gratify the
vengeance of an excited populace '

,a I

aud soldiery. Had Santa Anna
escaped, as many of his officers
aA man AtA tYinm HQII. ll ! ..tl ftaMU UIVU uiU) uw.. r. i

doubt from his known energy and
.

wncn.imAC Tn li TCrtlllri llflVP

,'vester's
,

t

f.w.. . v

kh. foil 5ntn tin, ln(k f a braveJ , , t ... . . , ,

ana nonest soiuier, wuo rejecieu '

'becoming
commauder.

buried
Captain

Sylvester, a young printer
Pennsylvania,happeningin Cincin

in 1835, Texas
volunteer which had

eloquent appeals
of distinguished Democratic
captain, Robert Lytle,
father of that equally gallant
Democratic chieftain, General
William Lytle, who in

front of column of

of General Lytle, fine

volunteers raised
nati, and, of
ladies,
cured to
Tflo m. in tho nceaual

which eettlera be
involved.

Sylvester joined these
volunteers, and, reaching Texas,

in all stirring

&2M2iiZttm&$g

of ih campaign which,

closed on field of Jacinto in

of

Svlvester,

of

tbaM,e
i,oa8ht.

""entered

to

of

belonged

charging

decisive victory for Texans.
only eannon" used by the Tox-- 1

t

r . . . '
in battle those which ,

W.n by ladjej
i ? T UWMUralu' " "ou,u

w5thin comPaas of. ,lh5s n"H
,0 desenbe a tithe of

all others, his discovery cap
Santa Anna, Democrat

summer published a ac-

count, derived from himself and
confirmed testimony of vet-

erans of Association of Texa9

Patriots, who bold their festivals
on recurrence of every anni-

versary of battle of San Jacin-

to. It was by accident, while
hunting through high grass

sharp eyes of the soldier

.---- -f - -- .
fin w nw1 i4 i i WTar tnj

" VUU1U "ut "'" "a ,,,a
rrtaT! iftWAlrw ltn it Tif.iIrt raT) wuk il numu AJJ

made largely to his advantage if he
would assist him to escape to
not distant post of another division
of Mexican army, which
been ordered to join Santa Ana at
San Jacinto, The reply to this

proposition was an imperative or- -

emphasized by the aiming of I

l.
an unerring at his body, to :

get up auct torwaru marcn to camp,
"T

On the arrival at Houston s liead- -
.

nau bo snei--r . ,
O 1 '

iug live tree, a number of
.

Alexics:; prisoners recognized feyl- -

betrayed, Santa Anns announced j

himself to General Houston with
rltik rlr t rnftnn:ni70M

, i'ie Rochester Express says
prfnee of Wales "leads a bulldog

. arou,,cl with a string." That shows
that ho is not proud. If he

'
to lead his bulldog around with an

is Jjarat s0& chain studded with
diamonds, his mother's subjeoto
would be apt to that he was
putting ou too many for a
prince who doesn't pay his debts.

existence of an overruling Provi

dence, Sydney Smith, who ob

served him, evidently well satis- -

fied with his repast, said, "You
must admit there is great genius

thought in dishr
mirable!" he replied: nothing can

be better." "May I ask, are
you prepared to deny ex-

istence of cook?" asked

AVU.lt-- fcl ..
captive, and cried: "Eli

quickly raised another army
. . m 'Presidente! El Presidente! " Fhusi

orrcitn tnvanoH ovr.Q hArtlinntP- -

every offer made to him for his ! -
as his captor, was treated with

release, safely conducted . .
2 mi' magnanimity and eour- -

to General Houston's camp. ni3 J5
tesy bv the 1 exancaptor was our venerable-- s citizen --

r - !. livcw Orleans limes-Democra- t.

who was in this-tcit- on
"Monday last. James A.

(
,,

from

nati caught tbe
fover, been

inflamed by the
that

General the

fell

the

der,

then

the Federal army at Chickamauga. A foreigner on one occasion

exertion and influence dulging in skeptical doubts of

a body of
was in Cincin

by subscription the
two brass pieces were pro- -
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nfrl con- -..- -y
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What Broke a Printer.
'Pfrii.... r.tlKllCr)Ii fT n WOflblP Tlfi nr.-.. - -- ... r- -i

in Oregon before the war, was nn- -

der the paddle and hitched to a
. n ,

wagon to tjoot. ne cairieu a iouu..,.,.. , - .
ot louOt, dent aim anxiety wmen
would have crushed 11 secretary oil W. Caw for upppr Astoria or any oth.-- r

,- litartof Ihecity. heaour onlerj

, ., ..... '

dollar was a cari-wneeu- u nis eyes,
and two cart-whee- ls in the eye? off
his employes. It is vividly re- -

, , . .. .

JUITIUOCICU UJ UIU mil" uv.t, c;
certain publisher in an interior
town felt as happy as a king when

he could send for two bundles of

paper at once, and it is more viv-

idly remembered that he never saw

the week when he could buy one

bundle of paper and pay off the
bands, too, in cash.

One day a printer died. Per
haps he gradually starved to death,'
or maybe the anxiety as to how he

could buy both wood und flour

the same Saturday finished him.

At any rate a new printer came up
from Poitland to fill the gap, and
fiis wanes were to be twelve dol- -

lars si week. On the first Satur-

day he got an order on a hardware

store for 810 and 82 in easli. On

the next he got a boot and shoe

order for 9 and $3 on a grocery.
On the third he had to take a 86

order on a livery stable and let the
balance go over. His fourth Sat-

urday had arrived, and he had 18
!

due him. An order for that amounc

on a saw-mi- ll man was quietly laid

on his case and the books bal-

anced, but he protested:
"Why, I can't use this order."
"Why not?"
"I don't want any lumber."
"You don't?"
"No, sir."
The publisher looked blank,

scratched his head, and after a
minnte hurried over to the desk
with the remark:

"I see j all right. I'll tear this
up and give you one on a cooper I

for $10 and another .on the under- - jr I

tauer tor 50. x ou naa Deuer ar-
. 1 .., i

range to get roarnea ami seiue
down here."

printer
night by a very muddy highway.

having disposed of his orders for
$2 in cosh and a satchel to hold his

"spare shirt.

Tbe Mont Ytt

A maiden went Into the water
To bathe; but her inaiaina she .sater, t

And after some effort she cater,
And back to the seabeach she brater,
Like a lamb sent away to tha slater,
She told her she always had thater
An obedient dutiful dater,
And if she had done as she'd tater, '

Hhe'd have .staid on the store; and
she'd ater

Kfeslst her desire for the water.

"I am one of the superiuteg- -

dcts here and my broth" e the
others," remarked ex Pos,tmaster--

General Jwell to a visitor to htei

great leather belting manufaetory

at Hartford the other day. "We
are all practical it; this business;
we are tanners by trade. I can

j put on an Eproa and do any work
in our factory, from the currying
cf leather to the finishing of a
belt.

Dr. Henderson confirms the
story told by Icelandic travelers
of sis mice taking a piece of

dried mud, placing berries upon it
and using it as a raft to cross &

stream. They arrauge themsplveB
around the edge, their heads in
the middle and their tails in tho

stream to serve as rudders. They
carry potatoes or eggs on laud by
one lying down aud holding the
egg between his fore paws,, whilo
his companions draw him along by
tho ears. Mr. Romanes tells the
story of a dog in Scotland, who in

going to church with bis masier
had to swim a channel a mile wide.

If the tide was flowing he ran
north a mile; if ebbing, he ran

south an equal distance, always

landing at a point near the church.

Itoaru-- . to Kent.

on

4 rr m.a n i irunts o nifuil fftirrtlhc iy$n; ;
,

0ODimoaateir at Jin. Denri, Cu.-ran-s.

near the Congregational church.

Hhrrman uros. ;
t

will receive order' at the store of 1

t. -ndeil to.

For Hcnt
A cigar stand: Use fixtures aif for

sale. Inquire of P. H.I-ox- , Mai 11 street.

Attentinn FixSicrmcn.

Use Niehola's Balm of Gilead oil for
sore or chapped hands, for sale bv Joe
G. Charters. Tide tables free to ill.

For the finest batli9 in the city go to
the Orient bathing room-j- o'ppoiite
Holden's auction store.

Joe O. CnARTKi:?,Prop.

Treat "Vour Teeth
Rather than have them pulled. Let

your dentist save all he can. Von desire
to hae trouble, hecausi! you have not
ued Sozodot. When pioju-rl- y fived.
then rub on the Sozodoxt, and keep
them all right for time to eoiae.

Will Ileinove
Mr. C. H. Cooper, of the l.X.I,. stow1

has leased the entire lower floor of tlm
Knlchtsof Pythias buildii)!' and will
remove his stock on or about the first of to
May. Being overstocked and wishing
to reduce his present stock he will offer
as a special Inducement a very liberal
discount to all cash customers, having
goods to amount of 10 or oer. er

that in patronizing this sale
that the discount will m handed back-i-n

cah.

Musical Instruction- -

Prof. Fred. Mayer, of Switzerland, is
now In the city and intends organizing
a class In instrumental music. Any one
n ho contemplates taking a course of 11-

structiun on the piano will tind this a
rare opporiuuuy. rroi. 3iaver may ui?
seen ut .Mrs. Twilight's,

Nprlntr Opening.

Theie will be a spring opening at
Mrs, Derbv's on Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 2Gth snd 27th, tkw and
popular styles of hats, byimet, trim-
mings, etc.;

Arilsoni Lodaluc House, Port- -

laud, Oretrou.

ew nouseyanu nrst. cuss in, its
K

Thompson's block, opposite Capt. Ains
worth. Rooms by the day, week or
month. Mus. EI Arrkioni.

Take Xotlt-c- .

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied

tit1hseiJ,e.ash at Grays wood arU- - Juty

Tne eell Asluriau
'

is a mammoth sheet, double the
size or the DaUj.. jt is jUt the pa--
pprfortne ureside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis--

norts. etc. It is furnished to single sub
scribers at S2 00 per year in advance.

Aotlce.

Ice cream, iv cieam, at IJosc-o-'-s re--
ifreshmeut saloon, Saturday and Sun- -

day evenings. Occident blocK.

Set Found.- -

Net picked up, about fortv fof--t maik-e- d

"K. K.," on the lead line "No. 12."
The owner can have it by appljing at
Tlieo. Brackker's cigar store and paying
charges. It was picked up between
Smith3' polui and the black buoy.

Jas. Freeman.

ror chills, feier, ague, and neatc- -
U3i3i ijolukn's I.ieuuVs Liqciii Hki:k
asd Toxic I.nviooratoii. CoMcn's;
tale no other. Of druggists.

Have w'istars balsam of wild herr
ahai4 at hand. It cures rutighs. cold-,- .

bronchUis, whr.oiiiijg coiwh, eioup, in- -,

Uuema. consumption, and all throat and L

lung complaints. cents antlSl al.ot--
tie.

3Ali ciuiclli uf Otegou who desire
to tuform their ft lends m the states of

i

thecoudition and progress of this state,
cani have no more coiupieUi andcompre-- j
hensiv oluaie of factso them
...A.. by subscribing for this journal, j
andhaing us uiail it wicklj to their
friends. We mail it 'as directed. For

5 00 In advance, wo mall three copies
of The Weekly Astoriax one" vcr.

Peruvian Bittertt.
Cintboaa llubrA.

Tho Count Cinehon wa the .Spe.nish
Viceroy m Peru IiHCSO. The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she wa.s freed by
the u.se ot the iintite remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
language of the country, Quinquina."'
Grateful for her reoovery, on her return
to Europe in 10.e, she introduced the
remedy ill Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Lluuanis
called it Cinchona, in honor of the ladv
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of th? Incas.
To this day, after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has given
us nothing to take Its place, it ifleetu-all- v

cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring tho natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and
both alike. The powerful tonic vlrtiio
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as I'ffect'ue
against malarial fever to-da-v as thev
were In the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi
ents 01 tnoe bitters to oa absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter In the world. "The proof of
me piuming is in me eaun?." ana we
willingly abldo this test. For sals by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order It. Loeb &C0., agents forAstoria.

The left town thatieenanyasrlcutural matter, market re--

J'nmUUed Hooas toj Let
At Mr-.- . Mutton's lodging house.

Notice- -

Tlie.Woiia Shirt and Oil Clothing
Factor has moved next house to
O'BrieiVri ilotol. Persons wishing good
oil clothing to keep them dry will please
call.

To tin- - L.alie.
Dresimaking in all its branches; neat

and reasonable, at Mrs. Denny Currans.
Cass street, near Congregational Church.

Itriiiu a;nl Verve.
Wells' Health Kenewer, greatest rem-

edy 011 earth for impotence, leanness,
sexual debility, etc., Si. at druggists.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS & CO, Portland,
Oregon.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
St'ngin, smarting, irritation of the

urinary passage-,- , diseased discharges,
cured Buchiipaibi. !. at druggists.
Oregon Depot, DA VISA CO., Portland,
Oregon.

'(tuuuii "ii KatH.'"

The thing tle.-ire-d found at last. Ask
DruggWs lor "Hough on Kats." It
clears out rats, nitce, roaches. Hies, bed-
bugs, ice. boxes.

War! War! War!

Waterfront offered tree to any neron
that will build a saw mill in tho city of
Williainsiiort. Lumber wo must have

Ijuild this city. Wu have one store in
running order at present. Quito ft num-
ber have already located homes in this
city, and yet theru is room. Sold on
time to suit purchasers. Located ono
mile south of Astoria, 011 the .sunny side
of the hill, on Young's bay.

J WlLLlAMSO.v.Slt.

In the. Whole llinSury of Sleitlclne

No prejiaralion lias ever performed
such marvelous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as AyER's CHEUitY
Pectoral, which is recognized as tho
world's remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Us
series of wonderful cures in all climates
has made it mmewally known as a safe
and reliable agent to employ. Against
ordinary colds, which are the forerun-
ners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surely, always relieving
suffering, and often saving life. Tho
protection it affords, by Its tlmel use In
throat and iliest disorders, makes it an
Invaluable remedy to be kept always on
hand In every home. No person can
afford to be without it, and those who
have once used. It never will. From -
their knowledge of its composition and
effects, whvsiclans use the Ciiebey
Pectoral extensively in their pfacflcry
ami clergymen recommena it, u is
absolutely certain in its remedial effects,
and will always cure where cures are
possible,

FQB SALE bv all dealers.
a cougn. cold or sore throat should be

stopped. Neglect f 1 eijuently results in
an incurable lung se or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and bal-a- hut act directly on the iu--

ilsmed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
ratarih. and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. Forthiitv vears Brown's bronchial
troches have' been recommended by
ph.icians, ami alwajs give porfeet
satisfaction. Haiug been tested by
wido and constant i'.e for nearly au en
tile generiiuon, mej nave aitaineu wen- -
i.if .itl limt fiitmntr tlir fpw Qtnnlf,
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a
oox everywhere.

tfOSTETTE)j

&3S25E3M?ft2A 9u?7r., SflaWB

"illiwBF
fclfTErtS
IV r a qiuricr f a enmury orimne

Bltlers has been tho reigning
jpeciUc lor Indigestion, dyspepsia, fever aud

loss cf iiiivsical stamina, liver coui--
nl.iiul .ii:d other ilisouters. und lias been
ituwt Mtimh:if emliirvpri liv fn.Hipnl
men as a health and strength restorative. It
counteracts a tendency to preiunturo decay,
and -i e.i:d cuiiuorts the ned and

For "u by alt DrumuH aa-- i Dfalere
seueralij .

Leinonweber & Co.,
C. i 'JI.IIEO

ESTABLISHED 18S3.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMfS ASD GURR11RS,

.Manufacturers and Irapoitew ot

4 LL KINDS OF

AND FINDIS08-- ,

Wholesale Dealers hi

OIL AND TALLOW.
eBmgbe3t cash price paid for Bides and

TjUow.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & PERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OliEQOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

iuyukm.mhu ih LJjJSSL .JJ
f

SHOP:
AMI C .p"r-XWBM- '

Boiler Shop
Jsytf-?-6

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOSK
Criinptly attended to.

A .im.-Ult- made uf repalrinj

CANNERY DUOS,
lOOf QV LAKAYKnU STKI5KT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Ukntox Ktrket. Neva Takjojs llocsr,
AKTOlilA. - OHKGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND of

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDlllRISBRiHUIBS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery.

or all DexcrlptloiiM made to Order
Jit Hliort Xotlrc.

A. H. YASJ'W'iaeul.
Scrfaty.

l.'WjCa K,Jrre,-uure-r

Joiix i'ox.StipfruueEoent,

WasKingtonfMarket
:l . .

mciu Mnet, - Axtwia '.Kegw.

tie.uuJiAJi w jJiSKii.rrj- -

RMPCf FULLY CALL THE ATTE..
tha public to the fact that i&i

above .Mrket wUl altrart buiIiedniui a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will bssold at lowwt rates, nhole&d
andretaiL opeclol attention tUea to uppIj.
ns ebuK. "

B. B. FKANKLTN,

UNDERTAKER,

Corner Cis and S;uenio4hc .streets,

ASTOKH. .... OilEGON

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHAOKS
AND

UNDERTAKERS CIOOIW.

Barbour's
No. 40 12-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE I

CORK 1KB LBM LINKS,

SEINE TAVLNE8.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

311 Jlaiket Street. Kttii FraueltcM.
Sole Agents for tho Paciflo Coast.

FIItMT CLASS

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. S. Jewetb.
Up stairs, opposite Mr. Cosers EoarOhist
House.

A. G. SrriNS0N & CO.,i

BLACKSM1TH1NG, I
.

At Capt. .Rogers old stand, comer of C( ;

and Court 8tret. ,

3alp and CJinacry work. Hoisejboclwr.
mid r.-Ured-

. - (iood iwrkWajon,ui

'?"-&c&fs&iM-&- -Titf-11 f

BUSINESS CAfiDS.

IJ C. HOI.DKX.
NOTARY PTJBLIC,

ACCTIOXEEB, COMMISSION AND
STJRANCRAOEST.

toR. A. C. SHAFTEJl.

rnvsuLtA and suhceox.
(DF.CTSCHEU ABZT.)

iDNciwm oftbeTbroat a Specialty.
Office over Conn's Drug Store.

'J)R. C. C. CLA88,
PHYSICIAN AND SOROnON.

Office over A. V. .UenS Stor-- .

ASTORIA, - OBEfiOiY.

p i. wijitos;
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OSlco lu C. L. Parkers bulldiU'' ou Benton
street, opposite Custom iloiue,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

JAY TtTTIJ- - M. D.
PHYSICIAN AD SURGKON.

OiTiCF Over the White Uoaw Stow.
Kksidexck OverKlbersou's Bakery, to

Earth & MveiV HnlcHHi.

LA 1. HIC'KH.
"KNTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - ORKllON.

Rooiai to AlleaS building up siaii?, center
C.iev.uid Soeroofiihe streets.

I Q. A. 150WLBY.

AriY)ltXEY AT LAW.
Cbenauim Stiwt. - ASrOltIA, OttBUUA

rj 11. mix &. oo.f
ulalxh is

llutti-M- , Windows, JBlludw, Tr
oiui. Lumber, Etc.

All hi&il-- t ot OatiXumbcr. GVjis. Boat Uft- -
terlsl, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

HIrMBMUl near "iVcMoa hotel. Cor. Una-evi-

si& Aitor streets.

y. howk,

;boat builder.
at tak old Stand, oeay.'s buildcngj.wMcMl
MAGNUS C. CROSBY,

Dealer U

EAPWABE, mm, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Flute aflfl Steam Fttten

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AHDCOPPER.

Cannery aM FisherfflBiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware arvdfHouwi

Furnishing Goods.

J0BSIHC! IN SHT IS0N. TM. COP-

PER PLUMBING hx STfAfJ FITTING

Dob? with witness-am- i di&iat?h.

San HrI ilir-- wurfijii-- saitlO?J.
A Urjrt osrthnloT

SCALE?
focstaiitlji'i afnt

WILLIAM EDGAE,
iXraitr Miia und ChtumirJ 5xftftU,

Ab'lOJtlA OBEHON.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
UeCelrotM

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AMD THE- - GtHJME YOSTENHQIM

tai blixr KniUiii Catluj.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Creaniae HMrahaum PipM, etc
A Hue ct of

IValti "t Jewijirr. Muo!l "
Hreeeh telidijtx'W'".5"'"' A

Jttar. KvlTer, Plt4l.
sail AsasnuUUo

MAKiSV,A2k O LAMM KM.

AUW A MS
.joorujieat of &a RrECTACtW nnd KTR

tlLAJWKS.

SUIPPINQ TAOS
rpny; BB5T OUALITT. WILL BB SOU)

1 1 br th hnadred.orlTthebo.pru)tiKlor
i xn. t Na jS AWM3 ofiMb

A
4-

i


